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Abstract 
Water resources carrying capacity (WRCC) as an important index of regional sustainable development is becoming 
more of a concern in urban development and construction. In this paper, we analyze the water resources carrying 
capacity of Jining city, including construction of comprehensive assessment index system, establishment of 
evaluation model, and Calculation of WRCC. Basing on these, we can draw a conclusion that WRCC of Jining City 
has approached the saturation value and it is necessary to carry scientific-effective configuration and management 
according to its distinctive features and advantages. 
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1. Introduction 
Water is a kind of strategic resources, and supports the region sustainable development regarding the 
region ecological environment security. Water resources carrying capacity (WRCC) as an important index 
of regional sustainable development and a basic subject for sustainable development research, has been 
one of an important and hot issues [1]. 
Studies on WRCC were concentrated in Northwest China, discussing the way of sustainable 
development in the arid  and semiarid area. However, facing great pressure of large population, rap id 
economic growth and other different in fluence on water resources, it has very important significa nce to 
study WRCC on Urban for development of cities social-economic, construction of ecological 
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environment and optimal allocation of water resources [2]. Th is paper discusses the water resources 
carrying capacity of Jining city based on construction of comprehensive assessment index system and 
establishment of evaluation model. Moreover, making a reasonable evaluation for ut ilization of water and 
development of social economy is to provide scientific basis for urban development planning. 
2. The Basic Situation of Jining  
Jining city consisting of 12 counties is located in southwest Shandong, lying in border regions of 
mountain in middle south of Shandong and Huanghuaihai plain. It is a new and developing city with 
warm temperate semi-humid continental monsoon climate, four d istinct seasons, rich natural resources 
and convenient traffic, posing Nan-Si Lake which is the fourth largest freshwater lake in China, so 
quantity of water is abundant. According to water resources yearbook 2009, the total water resources 
volume is 55h 108 m3, including Surface Water 34h 108m3 and groundwater recharge 21h 108 m3. 
Available water resources is 30.37h 108 m3, includ ing Surface Water 17.44h 108m3 and groundwater 
recharge 12.93h108 m3. The status of water is the middle-upper in peer cities of Shandong. 
3. Evaluation Indexes System 
WRCC is a support ability of supporting social economic structure, with  coordinate development of 
ecological environment in the specific region or basin [3]. Evaluating WRCC could solve common 
problems of water utilization in a region, such as supply and demand, capacity in supporting population 
and economy, Also, could reflect features of system over Water-Society- Economy- Ecology and effects 
of urban water resources development. Based on the two aspects, designing macroscopic evaluation 
indexes and comprehensive evaluation index [4] is to make an overall evaluation on WRCC of Jining city. 
3.1. Macroscopic Evaluation Indexes System 
The macroscopic indexes system consists of three macroscopic evaluation indexes (see tab le 1): supply 
and demand balance index, support population and support economy, which reflect status of supply and 
demand as well as a lever of carrying capacity on the macroscopic level.  
Table 1. Macroscopic Evaluation Indexes System 
Evaluation Indexes
Computational 
Expressions   Annotation





IWSD- supply and demand balance index˗ 
WS- available water resources in region ˈm3 
WD- water demand on society –economy systemˈm3 
Support Population FP=GDP/[GDPP]  
FP-WKHODUJHVWEearing capacityRQSopulation at present stage˗ 





Fem--WKHODUJHVWEearing capacityRQHFRQRP\ˈmillion yuan˗ 
WS-- available water resources in regionˈm3 
WD-- water demand on society –economy systemˈm3 
3.2. Comprehensive Evaluation Indexes System  
For reflecting features and effects of system on Water-Society-Economy-Ecology, the comprehensive 
indexes system consists of support index, pressure index and status index which  effec ts of urban water 
development.  
The comprehensive indexes system composed of four layers, i.e., target layer (A), criterion layer (B), 
sub-criterion layer(C), and basic index layer (D). Target layer (A) is the overall influence to water 
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resources. Rule layer is composed of support index, pressure index and status index, in which support 
index involves water storage and water utilization, pressure index reflects stress from Society - Economy- 
Ecology system and status index evaluates influence from water-using, water-saving well sewage 

































Fig. 1. Comprehensive Evaluation Indexes System 
4. Evaluation Model of WRCC of Jining 
As soul of quantified evaluation, evaluation model determines the accuracy of the results . In view of 
the characteristics of evaluation index system, the evaluation model is div ided into macro  index model 
and comprehensive index model. 






















Water resources in unit area '
Water resources per capita '
Inter-basin water transfer '
Coefficient of variation'
Exploitation rate of surface water '
Exploitation rate of ground water'
 Density of population '
Population growth rate '
Proportion of urban population '
Personal average GDP '
Per capita GDP '
GDP growth rate '
3URSRUWLRQRIprimary industry '
3URSRUWLRQRI tertiary industry '
Rate of irrigation '
 Environment water use rate '
Vegetation coverage '
Utilization ratio of water resources '
Rural life-water quantity '
Urban life-water quantity '
Irrigation water quantity '
Industrial water consumption  '
Tertiary industry water consumption '
 Decreasing rate of water in irrigation'
Repetition rate of industrial water consumption '
Wastewater reuse rate '
 Sewage discharge per capita '
Unit sewage discharge'
Emission rate of domestic sewage '
Emission rate of LQGXVWULDOVHZDJH'
Emission rate of tertiary industry '
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4.1. Macro Index Model and Calculation Method 
The three macro indexes designed belong to the same lever, which Play an equally  important ro le in 
calculating and evaluating WRCC. Expression is as follows:    
F1 = [ IWSD, FP, Fe ]                                                                      (1) 
Among them, F1 means macroscopic index system, the others is mentioned above. 
4.2. Comprehensive Index Model and Calculation Method 
Comprehensive indexes, support index, pressure index as well as status index are in  same hierarchy 
state, The Expression is as follows:  
F2 = A = [ B1ˈB2ˈB3].                                                                  (2) 
Among them, F2 means comprehensive index system, the others is mentioned in fig.1. 
The evaluation model for B1ǃB2ǃB3 is Bi= 䌥wiRi Ǆ 
Among it, Bi=˄B1, B2, B3˅˗wi presents index weight; Ri presents standardization sets  on index 
collection D, this paper adopts the background value standardization method to set standardization. 
For comprehensive index calcu lation, this paper confirms  comprehensive evaluation model based on 
the AHP to make reasonable judgment and analysis . AHP, put forward by professor Saaty in 20th century 
70's, is a  mult i-criteria and multi-objective decision-making method Combined with qualitative analysis 
and quantitative analysis . It decomposes complicated decision-making problem to multiple factors , 
constructs hierarchical structure according to a dominating relations and the importance of each factor in 
the same lever are found in mult iple comparison. Finally, decision-makers make a comprehensive 
evaluation by the weight obtained [5]. Evaluating steps is: 
(1) Constructing hierarchical structure and forming judgment matrix. In this paper, the comprehensive 
evaluation indexes system is a hierarchical structure and hierarchical relat ions are the hierarchical 
relations of judgment matrix. The constructing method is those factors in the same lever are in multiple 
comparison and experts judge the importance of those factors according to Saaty 9 sca le method, finally 
forming the judgment matrix in grade. 
(2) Solv ing eigenvector and eigenvalue of the judgment matrix and defining the weight. The 
eigenvector weighs the importance of factors for factors in the zone above. Generally, solution methods 
are summation method and root method, moreover, some mathematical software has calcu lation program 
on weight, here, and we use MATLAB to calculate the weight of each layer. 
(3) Consistency test. Consistency test is for subjective judgment matrix. When the consistency ratio 
CR =CI/RI<0.1, the consistency of the consistency is acceptable, or it must be to modified. Among it, CI 
is consistency inspection index and RI is mean random consistency index, which takes value based on 
orders of the judgment matrix. 
CI=
1-n
n-λmax ˗            CR=
RI
CI Ǆ 
(4) Confirming the total weights of layers. Calculating  from top to bottom according to h ierarchical 
structure, and finally getting the importance coefficients of the bottom to the top, which is the weight of 
each evaluation index. 
(5) Comprehensive sequencing. Getting the comprehensive scores by the weights and scores of each 
evaluation index and making the comprehensive evaluation by comparing them. 
5. Comprehensive Evaluation of Jining 
Evaluating  the WRCC of Jin ing by the evaluation indexes system and evaluation mode, the results are 
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follows: 
5.1. Macroscopic Evaluation 
According to the expression (1), we get the results of supply and demand balance index, supporting 
population index and supporting Economy index, moreover, compare the actual situation in 2009.The 
results are seen table2. 
(1) Supply and demand balance index is a ratio of water demand on society –economy system and 
available  water resources in a region. The water resources yearbook 2009 in Jining indicated that it was in 
the balance of supply and demand, which, however, showed a relat ionship between water consumption 
and allocation. To scientifically and rationally analyze the status of available water, this paper based on 
the international explo iting average level to evaluate the total quantity of available water resources. The 
balance index showed that the total quantity could meet the demands of socio -economic development, but 
there is a great difference in every country. It is worthwhile to note the countries with indexı1, which 
means the supply can not meet the requirement. 
(2) The comparison of largest scale and the actual scale in socioeconomic system shows that it has a 
limited development space, but each country has distinctive features and advantages , some counties has 
been overload, and the status in the same country is imbalance. All of these reflect regional difference. 



























Shizhong 1.19 219.08 168.86 116.35 138.02 
Rencheng 1.16 48.09 50.86 140.65 163.52 
Weishan 0.40 57.37 70.95 483.55 195.06 
Yutai 1.34 36.54 46.19 65.32 87.70 
Jixiang 1.48 43.43 62.48 70.41 104.22 
Jiaxiang 1.15 96.90 81.94 109.59 125.97 
Wenshang 0.71 86.70 75.90 157.79 112.71 
Sishui 0.43 68.72 61.02 207.38 89.33 
Liangshan 1.55 49.31 74.31 76.13 118.34 
Qufu 0.62 58.98 63.73 322.40 200.53 
Yanzhou 1.40 46.66 62.25 206.34 289.30 
Zoucheng 0.88 131.46 114.14 506.84 446.96 
5.2. Comprehensive evaluation 
According to the computational procedure of comprehensive index, we get the results of support index, 
pressure index and status index. The results are seen table3. 
As can be seen from table 1, each country has different supporting ability, while has the same or 
similar pressure and other status. The results showed that pressure from development and response on 
water management policy are basically in the same. In a certain extent, this mode can hold the 
consistency of social and economic development, but it does not follow the regional d istinctive features 
and advantages, in the long run, it must be changed. 
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Shizhong 0.59 6.47 4.44 
Rencheng 4.93 6.49 5.22 
Weishan 1.30 6.19 4.75 
Yutai 2.09 5.58 3.73 
Jixiang 4.07 5.28 3.99 
Jiaxiang 0.79 5.40 3.57 
Wenshang 2.67 5.26 4.00 
Sishui 0.00 5.45 4.58 
Liangshan 5.17 5.40 3.27 
Qufu 2.90 6.34 4.99 
Yanzhou 3.95 6.84 5.53 
Zoucheng 4.57 6.67 5.25 
6.  Concluding Remarks 
Based on structuring the evaluation indexes system and evaluation model, this paper makes a 
comprehensive evaluation on Jining city. The results show that, WRCC of Jin ing has closed to the 
saturation value, but still has a limited development space. Each country has different supporting ability, 
while has the same or similar p ressure and other status , and the status in the same country is imbalance. 
Moreover, socioeconomic development is still depending on exp loitation and utilizat ion of t raditional 
water resources, the ratio is low, and it is poor is the utilizat ion of unconventional water, such as rain 
flood, reclaimed water and so on. So, it is the way to carry out allocation and management by more 
scientific and effective means according to country distinctive features and advantages . 
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